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• $ ME,EYlol.lBff iftsurrair.--4Nom theobser.
trot a of sagaciousend experienceetnglish
iiiiclans upon theatom; IMO have led to

• e tecent changeof Oninistraklne, it ippzi4 i
pretty obviously, that opposi* to the,io.
ministration of Lord PabnurstO was -a,sol.
vent powerful enou6tofese m*ethertinny
`discordant ebtliseitts,qtutVow it- ly noeans

...i follows that „Abel* elements can be so com-
bined as to form a safe and durable govern-
meat: That the ndministration ofLord Der,
,brusnoutlonkendnre aerns ratty genentAy
sigteedupon lifsigiAtts men of all •-•itiir
but what shall come after it no one ippesta
toknow. . ..

t
The diffigiall of goieiningEoglandininmi

tobe netnially increasing.She is 'consbint:
ly enlargingthe nrea of her empire by A pro-
cess of perpetzaninnexationi b 4 population
And weskit are incrossiogi herrelations midi
other powers become more frequent and va-
rious., Then, too, her institutionsain.,grow.
ing more and mottmular: Her merchants,
her manafitcture, her thinkers and writers,
are every day makingencroachments upon her
aristocracy, and taking to theniselves a lar-
ger share) of government awl Administration.
Indeed,therecen t,Political historyofEngland,
is thererd.Of a stimle between those who
demand progress and those who resist it.--

' The natural tendencY of this movement is to
e bring into Parliament a greater proportion

of men who stand upen, 'personal claims,—of
clever/ and ambitions nien, who naturally seek

C' poser and. influence, and Find sor make a
sphere for the exercise of their abilities. The
more men of this stamp there are in Parlia-
ment the more unmanageable does the body
become. • •

C FormeriyeEngland was governed by, a few,
great families and her history was little.Clse

le than the contests' of .These families for power
to ••and place. The House of Commons was to a

considerable extent madettpsof their depend-
eats and retainers. These families hadevery
thing pretty much their own Way; there was

the,Control neither of a powerful, press nor of
a powerful public opinion. • But the times
areetianged ; and the government ofEngland
now rests upoii a much broader popular ha-

' sis. "Perhaps it follows, also, as another con-
'ti sequence of this change, that no future prime
" minister of England, however eminent his
'r.o abilities may be, can ever have the great per-
to sonal influence wielded by some of his pre-

decessors. To keep his power he must be
In. content to share it.

But come what will, England must be gov-
•n erned iminehow and by `somebody. The very
or necessity of. the case provides the necessary
g means: IfLord Derby cannot carry on the

'• t government somebodymust be found who can.
to And when any body or and Ming must be

found, it generally is found.
ii. is not opposit on to the extension of

slavery,. that indu such men as the editor
of the .Diners' Jout al to oppose the admis-
sion of Kansai into the Union underthe Le- I
cotnpton Constitution, but opposition to the
extermination of theslavery agitation from
the halls ofCongress—opposition to the peace
and quiet of the country, which must cause
'the deitth-blow to this heterogeneous mass
compooded 'underthe name of Black Re.
publictimsm.—Pottsrille Standard.

Really, our neighbor is complimentary.—'
The above-is the concluding sentence of an
article devoted to 'ourselves. In reply, we
say ealm4 and simply, that' we are opposed,
to the-extension of Slavery an inch beyond
its present limits, because we consider the in-
stitution a curse to the country; a .clog on
the wheel of material and Christina progress,
and an'anornaly in the apolitical economy of
the Republic, which posterity will wonder at
and despise. We oppose the admission of
Kansai into the Union with the Lecompton
Constitution, the basii of its local govern-
menttttached, becauie it was begotten in
fraigand is not a Constitution approved by
a large majority of the citizens of Kansas.—
,As for Congress it is "big enough and ugly
enough" to regulate its own affairs, and as
far as our observationextends, the "peace and
quiet" of thecountry has only been disturbed
at intervals by, the passage of armed troops ,
to Kansas; by the beating ofsSenator by
Southern ruffi ans, or by thlt fall /fKeitt when
he stumped his toe, in his endeavor to choke
Grow. The. men of the Revolution had very
strong epithets applied to' them by tie tones.
Still for Freedom they struggled, and were
successful. We cannot at this day expect bet-
ter treatment, when eschewing party servitude,
we do battle for principles nota whit less im-
portant than those contended for by our fa-
ther's. So pop away, friend Standard. • Let
your next-shot he an ether,. .• :-

- .. -

CURIOUS COIiTISOENT Exessies.-r ln the
'officitil statement of contingent expenses of
the last United States' House of Representa-
tives, the following articles are'remunerated,
the necessity for which, without explanition,
does not appear to strike the public mind.—:
They were doubtless, deemed necessary.—.
..ixry ladies' reticules, $242. Probably a
good article, being about four dollars apiece.
Twenty-fourodor cases, $l2l 50; it will bere-
collected that the dense atmosphere of the
hall was at times very much,complained of.
&Verity three dressing cases, $585 ; the re.
Mark was general that the members of,that
Congress.were exceedingly neat in their at-
tire. Thirteen cigar Eases, $6B 50; ,useful
to keep the choice article/from the sight of
the lobby lounars. Six-Idozen .silver-extyn-
sion cases; four dozen-illuminated albums,
at $4 each ; various "Tuck memoirs," goruck
diaries," ike.,&c.; ladies' pump inkstands, &c.

"A Taut' DEMOCRAT" norbang able to
have his view'son aProteakiveTariff;published

-in theorthodoxDemocratic paiter'Cf the Cciuu-
ty, the Pottsville Standard, publishes them
in the Tamaqua G'zdte. Yet the Standard
professes to be in favor of protecting Ameri:
can ['icing:l4. Whatkind of protection,friend
'Acker? Stich as was promised by the Demo-
cratic party in 1844,•and Which-ciao-into ex-

istence as theBritish Tariff of 1846 Come,
come, be honest: Ifyou are in favor of Pro-
tection, adv'oeite it in, a manly manner,—
giving the workmen. of yoir party: 'a chance
to be beard through your ereilumns. If.not,
why attempt to blind your 'leaders to 'your
true sentiments? Odithiti questionyou can-
not carry water on both shoulders. Labor-
ing men:rare wearied of giving their services
for three cents.a day, mid the '44 dodge is
stale. Be, candid, dear Standard. You'd
better.

THE SMILE OF A GRATIFIED
there- 4 husband who remembers the joy he
experienced at perceiving the gratified-smile
of his wife, for benefits conferred • upon her,
who would not be willing to have the mots.
hl pieasine renewed:it arealuniable•cest 7
We can tell him how to do it, and the gratifi:l
cation conferred will not be evanescent; but

•

as enduring as life itself.. Purchase for her
41G:ever & Baker Sewing Machine fol fatni•
ly use, and her children will add their blots-,
ings to those oftheir mother, and itspr‘enee
will be a,perpetual source of joy to the horite
circle. • - .

Officesofexhibition and sale 495 Brott,d:
way, New York ;18 Sumtnefstriet, rbosiriri,
and 730 Chestnut atreet,

INDIARUDDER KATA.--:Prom friend Tbprn.,
ley, 311 Chestnut- at:, tve have
received a ,epecimen of.Patent India 'Door
Mate, a recent invention. 'lt is neat,effeetive
and durable. India Rubber' is used hi'. the
inenufactUre at 'many articles-' of household,
geonoal, its elasticity and durability giving
it idecided advantage'over other niateriale,
heretofore employed The nietc we heticii;will
becoine poPular;for 1,4 construction
embraces a shaper init'coinhinatibti—it.
fastere;which will be, appreciated ; neap

ivito are' zealous' in .their defenci
of-cleau entries and tioaullied parlor carpets.

into' )ountal.
POTTEIVILLIk PA.

3,-183a.

TIM 811IfilOtfa #Wia2:ll3G.
Although the proprielY and delicacy of the

daily trumpeting byttbei secular press, of the

',regress of the heaven-kindled firts, which is-
- now consuming the chaff, may be questioned,'

and as the "still, small 'voice" -yoke. " requires no
public crier to let thetterattauvr that it is
vimcbsa6nr., tejcal with the souls of men,
iet 'as the New York Courier andEigui
says, it is a scene of Salamis interest, aad'n.
thoughtful man can 'gaze upon it Isithoa ,
hope thatit'waybe kaght witlf:an endu
ring .itffinince upon the cendition of our .

pie. It is et; mote ;certainthat Christianit
is true, than that there.are periodti in its 13.
tory, when it Seems to press its claims upo .
the soil of than with ,peculia{., power, an

man great and, sudden conquests. It ma
ters, not what you denominate those, epos,
or how you accoent for them' they.exist an

have existed fiota the 'earliest days of t,t

ApOstles to e present tame, and have 1,1
leating effects behindlthem. There are tim 1

. when. an altogether -new, set of spiritual
.

tivities are evolved itt society, and the old
immeasurably quickened and strengthened

, when the veriest infidel can hardly kelp .
cbgnizing, that a divine spirit is,being u

-

it)out, bringing -the' hem= spirit into übj
tion.• We are now, to all appearance, n he
midst Of one of those seasons, and eve t ,
lover' of his country and his` race ough '

feel like thanking God, for it.
_

• Tha degeneracy of the times has long • I
the burden! led universal, complaint. By rj
body admitti-thatcrime,and vice, and co 1
tion have for.years beee gaining siren a
over the cOuntry. Our wonderful mat sit
progress in alLthe elements of physical an
intellectual civilization, has been • atte de
with no . correspondent moral improve en
but entirely the reverse. The, surface: o of
society hasall tbe .whilebeen growing m
polished, but only Jo gloss over and. 01
completely conceal the sel6shnestitinda oat

ality festtni ben,th. • Our luxuriou at

bilious, rushing, care-min age, has net r r
noanceffthe•theory ofCbristian moralit c

,theicaitrary it still professes greatreap t f
it•—bnitbat beau moire and more de rth
fromi phillios. ,It has become an no11.universe ly ••accepted maxien•that mei) re
be guid onlyby their self interests;an _pt
lie disinterestedness and selfeacrifir
terms that have become • almost obsol e.
Dishonesty in high official places is f tlicoming rather the rule than the excep
'lt was declared by _Dean- Swift, in hi
one of the corruptestredid* of Engiii

' tory, -that of six' millions of poundal
every year 'for the service of the publ!
third atleast, was sunk and intercepted '
the picidations and jobberieh of a
'in office before the remainder was Sp
' the proper* uses ; and he cites this •
prtiof of the imperative necessity,' o

• something to advance religion. 'h
pkrts of our own-country, publie otli,
already reached that proportion in t.

.and misapplying public funds.
Looking at the selfish extravaga.

heartless dissipations, the viciousred
the material aims; the unscrupuloa.,
and the towering frauds of the time

• thought that our civilization is poli
to corrupt, and that on; wealth has'
toto desire- but to give strengthto t
that, in spite of all our intelligence

.•', .pauperism, vice and crime flouriih
that our national .prOsperity has

• trihuted to. spiritual decay, and v*
nature to forgetfulness •of Provid
sidering all this, who shall say t
any• redeeming quill* in a me
civilization that Shall purge 118

ruptioni the evil• which is eatin •
very:lifeliasues.of our republican :

LatritZrtine has declared that the
184 e proved • a failure, because

• arewithout conscience. 'How 1
ex t per ownrepublic to standple
cans cease to !Am conscice 1

' can,there le an efficient co cies;religious faith, .evolving itsel i
poudent religious life? The o

-- hope of the salvation and perpet
institutions lies in the revival or
faith and' life amen

. There is not a pasat
that genuine Christi'

• meanness that it cam
obliquity that it cat
where that this celest
our land with its act
profoundest thailith

• rinse for intensest tiol
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devouring them." • It is tilt.
,Democracy—at least'it claims:
`which 'Ms passed all the non.. '
riffs •vve have had-7-1 party vo
more to crush American Ind

be, covering
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dation of the Republic. IVil
cotetaporary glance over thefoil
which we extract from a late
.Joitraal of, the Anter(can Iro

"Of 28 anthracite furnaces

owing picture,
wither of the
4seoZiaiionf

it the valleys
, less thanof the Schuylkill and Lebanon

22, and of 20 furnaces in thi
and Juniata valleys, 15 are id
tire'number of 131 anthracite
50 to 60 only are in blast:
onechorea:diem] works in nort
syliania; no more than 20
Nearly all the 60 furnaces of
have stopped. In the icon ,re4Tennessee not one in' five is
-mg.mills of Ohio are also pal

• them only being in operatioi
depression of this important
national inifustry.wei s heaic,' sylvania, for more:; uon
iron made in the' g,nited Sts

...:hy her." ' •
A gloomy view.of the cond

interests of Pennsylvania, ',

• Standard/ That picture in
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TtiaTnoorsFonUrs.e.--'
is Kansas and on the •

'start for Utah between the
10thof May, mustering

festive men. Five regime'
proposed by tbe, bill now, 14
will it is stateil, be accept
whenever the bill is pass*.
than aenmpleGs regime&
from any State, but off. ,
directly or coutiageng

regulaVrociPs
ern frontier will
9th of April and
.11 about 2,000 ell
to of volunteers.
lore the &Emig

(1 and organized
. •No force`less
will be roreiveil

lade
the
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One

.whole fora authorise
iscoOrding to the do
regiment it speciuUr

r im* or Rev. John D.
taisreptreuthig.

this "boil on the
'&4O rqirred i:dl
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. Tea Astsitcan *wampum.. for- April bas
16" ;mil'' '' TA tbcfirinik:ttili ititit in,4i,ortts

' many Oa ' beyond': (be p9bee of, subsertption,
which letse" $l,OO peninnuto tersons totalling
to sube-04, obould Adidi,)*Oriuipi .1c44: 189

i IVaterliretkliew Iroirit. 1-. , ", 'r•
1.- Boicewpoes Mittairm—the Ansieicoili edi-
tion of tbii celebrated bloptine for March, bat'
been, iota br 1.01111114. &Ant * Cc!, 19 ;Fulton4stroett It ;York. It contatite *millibar iorAble
papOre,4 ll te the host inttireitiog oil wikieb,li a
cotAionationol on eddrot9irr9*-111v-49htt COP
pony to Mr. John Bull. Subscriptions to Slack-.
woo* awl the Itarfiws are receive* at Bannon%

,• -

...., .', - focal Affairs.: ~..

ow. .!,you want Giroaeries4f excellent• gain.
• ,

ty and s t reasonable rater, call at Mr. Schoecar's
atone, Murphy's Building, Centre street. , His Big.

cults', Hakes toldBread ire Wary Ins. : - j".- -

own la Ace !!aantnirga sitreener ibobj:il:ihueredeavratMina gc .kay A 'stonan:g.
man r ived a sha ing.hipsh, gratis, and, a tentAletram be auctioneer ° carry it away.

Air.Xr. W. L—Groy, pastor of the Methodist
Cher h of thisBorough, goes toFraaliford, Phiht.
al "'

la county,frim_bere. He is ..faithful min.
isf reaping .often, an abundant harvest from thi

seed sown. .. ' •

). Pros Mr. &keener, Norwegian street, we
%a received some Bread of his ownmanufacture,

is .of very doe quality. Itis made by ms-I
et:, similar to that in use In °Philadelphia,r 3,
wi t however, the appendage of .steam.. This
bread is ;erred every moraing to customers. .

- The Waskiegtoot Artiffeiristy will•parade
for target practice on Tuesday next. Thi rrises
on the 'tension will be a silver fruit basket, and
she amid ,medels.T'The trial of skill will tale
Place et thelpid hula, upper end of Market street.
Pittance, eighty yards. As the Band toengaged
'for the parade;-we anticipate that the Companj
with its gialdpieta, will make a creditable dimples*.

jes-,\aircommencement of ihe Medical De-
partment f the University Of Pennsylvania
which took place in Philadelphia on Saturday
last, thedegree'of Doctor of Medicine was con-
ferred on' r. Robert L. Weber, talented young
gentleman of this Borough; also at the same
time. upon his uncle, Jacob Weber, Bsq. The
tel netwber of graduates on the oecuton was 145:
• OrSligAt Fire.=The ohm of fire oo Tues-
day evening last was oceasicned by the burning
of some articles of wearing apparel io the bath
rooto of the residence of Mr.Kline at Secondand
Callowhill streets. Fire was accidentalli:contion-
nieuted by ivlittle girl who went, intecthesoom
with a lamp In her hand. The Ike was extin-
guished berme soy material damage was His-

taiaed.

Ornu Paullle Brau Band discoursed ,most
°taproot music on Blondaytevening. From their
positiom on a neighboring height, the airy they
played could be heard at nearly every 'point in
the Borough When the Saud obtains-a full set
of sliver iittftrsweats, which through the liberal-
ity of otTnitisens, will, we hope, anon be grit-
ifyiug (adz. our Band will not be surpassed by any
Band is the State out of the ptincipal cities.

jair.Beartyand Heebner, gentlemen who have
bad considerable experience in the businese, have

',opened a new Grocery and Dry Goods Store in.
the building. formerly occupied by Birdman et

y Chambers, Centre street, next door to Feger'a
Both gentlemen are well and favorably

known in this community, and as ihey have a
fine stock oil baud, especially Provisions, Rims,
Dried Beef. 4tc., wo have no doubt that liberal
patronage will be accorded Ahem. They sell_for
cash and Cheap.
OfThe Arcadia* Institute.—TheSummei; ace!.

Mon of this well known and, popular educationall
establishment, will commence •ota Monday, May
3d, 1868. The Institute is delightfully 'located in
Orwigsburg ; the studies pursued are the English,
branches, modern, languages, drawing, music and
tainting. Terms, $BO per session. It is notne.-
emery for us to eulogise the. conduct of the In-
stitute. It is fully appreciated by scores of pa-
rents, who have bad their children under Mr.
Schneider's care. •

• f The watering curt would have been useful
in Centre street this week, fer March winds have
almost buried us In dust. Rain woktd be p Wei.
come visitor. Our thermotootricarrecord for the
week is as.follows:--

p. R. A P., TEL4dB4PB 04PICZ, i -
Flom,la mitt Hall, .Tharaille.

BA. M. 2 P. lif. 7 P.M.
Sat., March 27,-400 leo MP—cloudy'
Mon., ~ 29,-42 . 66 48 "

Timm, • " A-48 !A . 50 —char.'
Wed, " 31,-44 88 ' 50 "

Mimi, April 1,-13 62' . 18 "

hi, " 2,-50 05 /101-eloudy.

OPClericalAppoinliveNte.--Thefttilladelphia
annual Conferebee of the Methodist Episcopal
Church, which has been holding Its cessions at
Easton, prior to its adjournment on Tuesday,
made the ususimumber of clerics! appointments,
of which the foHowlng were for this County :
Pottsville, H. Gildroy; PoOparbou Ma Silver
Creek, J.l. Jones and S. B:Vence; ; St. • Clair,
H. 11. 'Bodine; 111 M. Greenbant ;

7rentont and .Pineyrove, B.Beekley ;

i',ilavexand Port Clinton, 11. 4..clevaianti;. Ta.
*aqua, C. T. Turner; dlancA CAunk, Wmoddajor.

/SrSil'4r Creek Literary Arsociptios.—On
last Tuesday evening the membersagreed to cloie-
tbeadiscussions for the season,: _The room will be
kept open for lectures, and every Thursday even.
ing for giving on; books. Mr. Sheafer of Potts.

has kindly consented to give a lectuTik in a
few' weeks. The exercises on last Tuesday even-
ing were, reading by Griffith T. Jones. Subject,
"Who struck 'Dilly Patterson 7". The subject for
discussion, "which is most preferable, a publle or
private education 7" was then participated in by
R. Wialack, Griffith T. Jones andDennis F,Dott•
ler for the affirmative 4 and C..Tayier, Win. Win-
lack and John J..Devey, Negitive. Decided in
the negative. . ic"-°
PrAt a mated eseegiey of the ScottRifle Com-

pany, held at their Armory ocs Monday evening,
March 19th, 1858, the fo4Sting preanible'ind
resolutions were unanimouslyadopted :

Venue, It has pleased an All-wise Trot/deuce

la)
tore-

more from one midst by deal , Mir late comrade and
Lieutenant, °mos CURE.the re be it •

Resolved, That while we bow with humble submission
to the inscrutable deer...of a omniscient Ponidence,we deeply deplore the boa ofone who in all his Inter-
fermiumbud actions, won our sincere and devoted or
teem and friendship ' , •

Rewired, That we tender onr sincere condolenee to
the familyof the deceased in this, their hour of stereo*.

• Rewired, That tits as a token of respect for his mem-
ot7, wear the venial badge of mourning for thitty days.

. RewiredThat a copy,orthese resolutions be pnaented
to thefamily of the deceased, mod published to the 'pie.per. of the borough.,

ITatract from the minutes.l_ • .
_aAttest: F. W. 0/NIIID.&e.y. A. WESER. alpt.

afthla'Cressona Literary' institute. ezerci .
*es of last'Tuelday evening, Were opened by F.'
Carter, Esq., of Pottsville, who lecturedupon the
Proverb, "Knowledge is Power." Mr. Carter ii-
luitiated the truth ofthe adage, in a cotoposition,
striking, and eloquent. Win. F. Kitchen regalia
amusing piece of Irish poetrj., The question,
"Should Judiciary *Mears be elected .1:4; the peo.
lA,"was debatedby Hazel, Miller:ind Hanford,
affirtliative. Upchurch, Ullman and Megan, ne-
gative. Decided in the affirmative by Wm. F.
Kitchen.

The Institute then adjourned tilt the Aril Tues:
day in November next.

The Institute is indebted to the Mu. Wm. L
Dewed foir impaitset public doesiments;

!"Port, Carbon Literary Ilesoeiatiolt.--On
Wednesday evening, !iamb 24 the question "are
thh:Citisens of Port Carbon justiciable in preseen.
ling the Navigation Company for'diunapsrmse
'disarmed in the affirmative*, by`E. P;
Allison, 0. W. Drone, 14:D., 3.,l,lseigr lis d and
A. Bohai; in the beside.by Seeingqi, W.
N. Davies, mid D. L. Eshelman.. Question deal-
ded in the affirmative. - • -

At a meeting of theAsseeiallen, held Much 84
the following was offeredwd peered :

Wwertaas, The number of tnernbers.of the As.
iodation beings* few, not sefileteotto eueraates •

regular matey during theSommersoothe, it is
Reirciked, That the Amax...Wien adjourn

the first ;Wednesday mules' is October; ten.
Br order or the AssMation,

N. B. Bistionn, Secretary. .

-'- ,jisrfrisids of law, order and morality, =ay
well despair of the efficient operations of any li-
cense law which may NI 'adopind,•baring for its
*Wet,regulation of the manner:of selling liquor.
TheCourt of this.County has armed with promp -

now aid iigo'r, uponcases of trlnlatlons of the
liquor laws, which Wire been hroaght before it,
yet at this moment, In. this Borough, within the-
wind of tbe Court House bell, awn flaying no
orate, aril openly erfpged in the Vending of spit-
'Mons dri:the proper authorities iiidif•
forest tg their duty, iris law,* tiara Wee? 01141
riondiden or theether toast west, else\lrby these.
ogieritliolationst It'll bid enough to hive,an en!
settneit pewerlea to crueh the aril,Rum Milos,
bet for the sake of the credit of the community.
let it smforcid. •

;yarn* Pasioise.—This, Passover musk,ls
season observed with 'great stsictossaby Israelites
sii.over the watW. It is in eominentoratiou of
the e=ndue of their ancestors frourEgypt, as,nar-
'rated in, Genesi''. During its continuance, for.

ittentedhread ii.not permitted to be usads iiSeany
kind of malt liquor."Passover-cakes arsnOoliItistestof bres*arhateh consists of tome asid,;ua
ter:gnat care bilis need to keep them frig front
any impurity. On the ant night of tin Yasioyortthe themberi of elf Aerial families Meet tOgethev
and:recanity acconlisg Wats n over preonfhafr
the history of their nation, and prsyfinfititsPosdy
restoration to the-hind of Palatine:

OrTatteirille Litereiry Soriety.,-;Tbs camel-
sea...o? the Society closed on 'Tuesday evening
lest, A brillianistediettee wu in attendance.- A
tectonic goirepat;eeeiridently wit?great mire; was
delivered by P. W.Hughes, Esq., Subjeet, -"Nat.
stroll Government." Altlotegh tame portionsyete
Idiosynenttic, Ca en ai :whale, ft was We] find
etas listened toerith attention by the excluded au-
ditOrY. A rending, followed--Mr. itemsei Potts,
reader. A deb te then' ensued., on the question,
,•Should elergyinet4Slte,an4ttetive public part in
politics?" witit'Bte4ii.- Seibert and newt in the
allinsiative, and Messrs. Wetherill and Gowen in'
the negative. Ths question was decided in 'the
negative.

Atter come valedictory Tharke by James EL
Campbell, Saq. FiresWent of the Society, which
were responded to by Rev. Daniel .Washbarry
the adoption of a vote of thanks- to XS..
for his lecture, and the passage of a reiolufitlis
that it be printed, the Satiety adjourned eine die.

jggr.Skill of s Disabled Miner.—There is. de-
posited at the Jewelry store ofMr. Green, in Cen-
tre Street, this Borough, a crayon sketch, entitled,
"510b.," from the original painting by Richard
Wilson; in the National Gallery, London.. 'lt is
the work of Mr. T Dt. Ileutidy, at present resi-
ding at Phoenix Colliern Ora:County, whine low-
er limbs have been paralysed' during the past four
years, in consequence of afell of Coal upon him
AM engaged in his eeeffintion, mining. The
sketch is exceedingly creditable to Mr. B,oundy's
skill, and as be Sae for years been dependent upon
'the exertions of his industrious-wife far support,
we really hope that this endeavor or Mr. Bound;
to assist the efforts of his wife. in obtaining a.
lif elibood, will be successful. Mr. Maundy can
sketch with remarkable fidelity and truthfulness.
We trusf that those of our citizens wbe, are be-
nevolently disposed, sad appreciate skill even in
the humblest, will stop at Mr. Green's store, and
inspect the work of Mr. Boundy's pencil. It is
indeed, exceedingly creditable.

To the Free and lodepeisileot Voters of
Behoyllllll Comity.

FRIENDS AND SIMON' CIMI12111:-- Without
pinch urgency or soifeitationefroin anyone. I take
the liberty of offering Typelfus the PSOPLE'S Pao.
TICCTIWE TAMP AND Wortima Mu'll CANDIDATE
fur the office of-Sheriff, at Theensuing election in,
October next.

My claims (it any) are simply theselz-I am em-
phatically a Schtry?kill' Comity lAN havingibeen
bilorn here before Schuylkill was organised; have
lived here ever since ; have never been a politi-
cian, nor ever bid an office. 0

My circumstances will not admit of my visiting
all personally; nevertheless. I hkreby appoint all
voters in general, sod-my friends und acquaintan-
ces in particular, a committee to do all they can
for me, nod to report progress individually.when-
ever they see proper, until the whole committee
shall report at the election.
.I will be obliged 'to all who vote for me, and

Will try to 'think none the less of those that do not.
And should I be so faitanate as to be elected, I
make the umarpromises offulfilling the duties of
the office honestly and faithfully, to the best of
my abilities. Respectfully -yours, &e.,

• ' Joeven noway.••Vinerstille, mord, rth, ISSB

To Teachers. School Director., and thePeople offickaylkil/1 County.
The tehool Dlreelon of Einegrove Borough having

very gettereuedy granted the use of their-new 3 stery
Brick School House far Normal Echool purposes. the un-
dersigned proposes to spenda part of the tiptlng, bum-
mer, andas much of the ensuing, Fall as day be nem*
awry, In that plate, tot-the benefit of those who desire to
io prove themselves, either in reference to, scholarship,
modes of government, cc methods of Instruction, as
Teachers of Public reboots.

de the school terms of many distrfcts generally close
during the mouth of March, tearing trachers at leisure,
It was the intention to have opened this school about th.i
Ist of April. Underthat arrangement we were promised
a much larger attendance than webad reason to antici-
pate. But, in consequenee• of the building not being
finished and furuithed, it became necessary te postpone
the corernenee'ment.

With no Intention to throw out the remark as an in-
ducement forTeachers tobecomemembersof this School,
but merely in order that they may have mime idea Of
the extent of the annual demand for Teachers in this
county, It may not be Improper to state, that at least
Seventy persona could meet with ready engagements at
the opening of the Pall term of Schools, If they were tq
prepare themselves, by a special course ot study. for fhb
vocation ofTeaching. Such persona will hereafter,here
the preference, at higher rates of compensation.

Per the School year now drawing to &Moue there have
been .18 (fifty.efght) teachers employed from 'thread.—
TVs proves thattheold fashion of giving the wheal:stele
the charge of a certain few residents of districts with-
out regard to how poorly they Sr. qualified, is rapidly
tailing into low esteem. But where thereareapplicental
for thereboots, whoare residents:of the district pr the
immediate vicinity, end in all respects are equally hell
qualified with those who come from abroad, Itwould he
an ungrateful pepple that would not makea dlothrealse
in Woe of their "neighbour. tsperially monad this is,
the case where the home 'hitcher bad spent his Unto
and money for the purpose of properly' fitting himself
for Teaching.

Connected with the Normal DepartMent will be two
Model schools of differentgrades, to each ofetich every
student of the Normal Department will' have frequent
adieu, that boor the may observe and ksome acquntsted
with the model of government end methods of instrue•
tion used therein. After each student of the Normal
Department shall have arrived at a Pertain specified.
grade ofqualification in nil ,branches pursued, he er she
will be permitted totate charge of.and instruct the vs-
dons class es in the Model school by tura. and thus
learn topradici the modes of government, and methods
of instruction there used..

Whiteout' main &int will be to theioughly quiffy
everystudent to teach, efficiently,. Ibe Ms branches re-
.quired by law, Instruction will RiAO be givan, by compe-
tent instructors, andat the option of the student,dn
Algebra; Geometry, Mensuration, Trigonometry:Ear/vy-
ing, NaandPhilßook-keeptoidsophy,o

Phydology, Etyma*ler!, May-
Verynspecial attention will begtven to MentalAMA-

wetly, widetcbranch is' enumerated ender its own the
"tinctive head in the new certificate, and will therefore
enter into all of our examinations of Teachers neat
Summerand Fall.

Each student willbe required to Windy theta:thrall/I-
ca named In the-law, unless Ibund theroegis in Osma—-n, other branchet will be left tohis or her option.

The charges for boarding and tuition will be as low as
circumstances will allow. AU we drab -hi, that :the
school pay its own expenses.

Twenty persona eau obtain board= at two dollarsper week. Those who And apply will have the aver
thence to °timberthemselves among the twenty. It is Ipadble that others cart obtain board/rig atr., or a trifle
in advance of thatamount, per week.

Male and female students will not beard with' the
same family. 1-
, Charges Re Instruction -in the Omani Reglish
'bmiches, 31 60 per quarter of 61611,1) Weeks. Matra 1branches et reasonably additional ratite.

The echoer will be organised on Sinday merobg,
May 11th,18b8. All eludes:atm should mart themselves
in Pinegrove onMonday, May 10th. • '
.Studeuta eauenter at any time but eat fora less pert.

od than halfa quarter. • • •
This school will afford to the children sad Wattle of

Parents and Guardians all the advantsges- 'whieb are
generally frandinBearding Schoolsand AcedetoMs.

No more than ten studentsunder IS (Men) years ofage willihe receiVed.
' All parsons who may'desire to attend should make
immediate application, by letter ot In perms, to the no-designed, who will give all further interaction asked
for. The applicant should state at what Minabe or she
~intenda entering the school.. Address—-

• ; E. ERICKSON, Clo.,Sayst.Miuentilte, April 14.18,58.

IttrßOPEgf NZWIL
Eseentlesii otOrstat and Pferrl.

—4--Per steamship City qf'Baltimore at Now
York, we are possession of Liverpool dates
to the 17th ult. Cotton and Breadstuffs dull.
Orsini add Pierti, the assassinating conspira-
tors of January 'l4th,; had been guillotined,
at Paris, onthe 13th'inst. The lives of their
twocomrades, also convicted, would be spared.
Count Walewski bad to withdraw that
letter to England on which Lord. Palmerston
had brought in the conapiraeptoluurderbill,
which will probably induce the Derby Millis•
try todrop thatmeasure. Sardinia and Ana-
tria had declined to yield to ,Napoleon's ex-
tradition. requesti. The Derby Ministry had
begun to work, with every prospect :of Corp
tinuance in'office. Lord Palmerston will leadthe Opposition, declining to give that office to
his little rival, Lord JohnRussell.

From India, the newsia scanty but &Tor -
ble. The King of. Delhi had been convicted
of guilty complicity in* the revolt, and- sen-
tenced to banishment. The revolt- now is
:confined to •Onde, and a decisiile attack on !
Lucknoir, by the-British, was expected, to
take place before the end ofFebruary. From
China, we learn that the British and French
forces continued in occupy Callen, waiting
foe adt3itioaal troops to Make ;nether attack
elsewhere, end the Chinese had .steanallilial*,
len nion the Russian force in the North:

. •

.., ...PRANCE.
Tai Parte correspondent of the Herald ra gs it

is stated that Otiini wrote a; second letter to the
Enkperor the day helots his execution, in .Whichhe expressed, tb. deepest contrition 'for the attempt
.al the lath JoustRe acknowledged the bet-

' nous venire oT t. crime, and paid this last trib-
ute to trothass us of satisfying the cry,elit

'his omachsnec. Piers' alsowrote to the Emperor
two letters, thesecond hada postscript, dated half
an hourbefore the execution.

- NXECOVION OF ORSINI AND PIERIII.
T22111 1122AV102 Alp aireatuatm—LAßrostati

- - "[tunny nituostareArtotr. I. - ,
Films,-startler, March 11,SiltP, N.—At half-

past AveO'clock last ironing, the warrant to ex-
scats theumtence-of theCourt. at .Assiae upon
those convicted-of thMattintpt in, the Rue Lard-
letter, wasrectived,.by.the, Procumiur-Oteorair, -
As I previousli' Innovated to you, that Ramat
only -included Orsini sad Piani.:lbortualsbmint
of De Radio is commuted into peual eurrittidefur

Since limit roodeuseatieu tuwas.judgeil proper
to employ the etreixisi weiette!it with Me three
smitten se aprtatetiesary' memo spied ea,
•• •

passi„ , .ble act of vielesee.either en theatre!" oron I
those Placed itt centact.witii them. reprieve
.of De Radio neared that restraint nu longer
necessary; and the Governor did nut delay,* cao-
anent in.'giving orders to free hits'from it. When
the turnkey* etho'were ebarged with- the duty en-

-send De iterdies cell they found him betiel in
elan. 71Tbity sliook-hiut once or twice before .be
:woke- he opened bid eyes anti 'sat up on
,4r. patiet be stared fearfully at them. and tot a
montear.appeated bewildered. Ile thought they

Cita, to eenottece that his laittooment had strived,
mad he toadied from tbeir touch. "Don't be
afraid," *bey eskt, ,"don't bit afraid," ye are not:
goingto injoro pun; far frogs it. We bring you

,good newt; see are to have commutation ofpun-
iehatent ; end we.are going-.to take off your rasa-
.iirele defatii,4 (Streit webdcaii)." TOO neediird:
ly be tokl what the feeling' of the poor wretch
-wen. It is said that "be hummed an air during
-the operatisma. - if the execution did not take
place yemecday, iettead ofclists morning, it waa
;it irld",.4XWitig to the niparstitious feelingcabout
Friday; 'butl it 'happened that the Friday of this
week filiewitd.the ThuredaY of Mi-Correme.(Mid
Irent,) sod it was very properly-felt to be iwprop-
-er thattwo men should die on the eoeffuld at the
came time, it theeame inburb,ondthesame street.
-that were throemedi with masks, revellers and-mummers- that within sight of the guillotine'
,yawning hi impiety the most fatthistkvestunies
-should !girt ; that the rayon. tonad 4 borneand
teneipets, mid Abe jibes and laughter or there who
-wererettmalei frets festivities prolonged till the
down, ahiimld seetnest with Abe death knell of the
Prison eiapal; that the Dirrotatene In Courtine
should pace side by side with theyneatrold.For
there reasons the execution was pastponed a

"

dry.day.
Sitme the trial pm are aware this theprisoners

-were nr.utsforred froistthe Calaciergetle to tlienon-
-donned prismknown as. UMNoonan Biestre, in
the Place do In Roquette. - fa- former times
the Place de faGale, now Place deMotel de

-Ville,was the *pet where criminals were put to
-death. Indeed. itslight well be"ealle4 the Field
of Biondi he pavement has NMI MID/ limesstained with theblood of -the victima of all Taro.
lotions,as well a; those who bays fallow- by the
band of jitstioe, Bit:teethe completion of the two
prisms at the estromity of the Rs de laRoquette,
iris isTrowe of ttiese buildings, and in the small
Attars ertioksepatit, es them, that the guillotine
is erected. Thelltee de laRoquette extendsfrom
the Piece de is Diable to the Barrier* d'Aunay
on the **terns! Boulevard, dole to the famous
burial ground oUPere la Chaise. About half-.
-way, and on the left, the Rue Popileourt, Joins it
ateightmostee, and is continuedon the other side
In a stestitt line It the RUe de Basfroid. ,Fniat
that pOiotiofkite/wok n to its extremity nothing
is calculated to 4ospirernore melaticholy•thoughts
than that street. You feel loos beforeyou emerge

.ou to the lloiteetard, that you are approaching
-the great etgegitacie of therdeadl more than- half
tbe upipeir parted ILA Roquette is filled with the
shops of dealers /at tombs, headstone,, coffins,and
funeral vela/skim endless,•variety. Further on,
rise gloomily -dm two largelprisons, and from the
prison -A.046e causeter3 is little more than a Step.
-The 'imputation is this partof 'Paris is dense; the
,long anode Plepos, Charenton, and
Asset, out loot, the famous faubourg and street of

Astreirsei with their many tributaries converge
to *the Pluciitdela Bastile on one side, and the
Boulevard Boassuarchais, with the numerous
thoruagiliferm,debouches on the other; while thenue debRoquette, as a mid-channel, rune, as I
have said, from the- Bastile to the prisons. For
the last ewe tdaphts the Place de le Roquette and
the smote outaignous were covered with a multi.

• tude, who forayed the intense cold and wet to wit-
-nets the esecutem ; the crowds that held vigilthe wbdletOf last night were almost beyond cal-

This enornin the weathe; wasbitterly cold, and
the postai wet from the snow which had fallen.

• 'The silky was ewrcred with clouds of elate color,

tis4..and that. dismal canopy dark gray mist,
' 'tra rent like funeral crape, were drifting about.

'The . 'in the mere distant part of the city
were butas you neared the quarter eon=
tigu to the prison, detached squads of eergeute

• de-vise sack be seen moving towards the same
'direction; •theimcasional flash of ,bayonets in the
gaslight weedircernible, and nearer still the vague
mast. 'titian form or outline, and heaving to and
fro, showed abet the awful moment was approach-
ing. Noarand then a butcher's or a market gar-
dener's cart, with its red lamp in front, rolled
heavily along, and with difficulty made its waythroegt. tbeerowd. Many of the spectators badbrought their, breakfasts with them ; they had
their loaves ander their arms, their pipes in their
mouths. Some-men were grave and 'serious, and
spoke in aht tone of voice; others jested and
laugetosl,anil many observed that the prisoners welldesolved their fate. About fifteen paces front the
gate of the tedium the scaffold waserected, and on
it rose the instrument of death, the name of which
recalls so 4134 terrible associations. There it
stood on the-platforui like; ladder without steps;the bkick with the hole for the head to enter, at
the lower end ; at the upper, tho, heavy knife of
trianvlar shape, with its edge like a 'seer's;
hardby it, the shell for the body after decapita•
tioa • and is front, the basket for the- head ; thecoed welch the blade is kept suspended; the
Jrusseereck,painted a dull red, just discerned inThe clional,gtimmering of a winter's morning—all
presented a most hideous spectacle.

At five °dock the sound of bugles and-drums
was beard* all the passages issuing on the Place

,deto , Moquette. In a few minutes seven squad-
. irons of cavalry Nero heard advanciag, the men
' wrapped is their blue or ,white kloaks, and the

&legume helmets gloaming in the littupligth.—
The whole if the 34 hussare, two squadronof
heavy isitree, two squadrdn of mounted gender.
ramie, ineuml from the side streets on the square.
They thee wheeled round, sad,' feparatlng into
oterwrafdetarebahrots, swept the Place and the
itreentelotei to it, and quietly, but firmly, compel-
led the toettitede to fall back to the north side at
theRan St. Naar, and the south side of the Race
Papistectort. aDindagfroid, where they were kept at

trespeothid distance by two tattalions of ifatt.
try, eapperted by divas sections of cavalryand
sqatodoof sergens-deville. The place. of exacta-
timelineitecupied by cavalry, as well as the space
wbrch rang round bhth prisons. In less than half
an hoarnumerous detachments of infantry, pre.Cededbiequads of sergens-doville to clear the
way, ipl* possession of all the paints of Fau-
bourg St. Antoine,Issuing on the Roquette, rind
'whoever thancedto pass in that direction was
obliged to elbow satisfactorily that be was going
on his lawfal-oecupation. The armed force cal-
led thee 'straighten on this occasion' was calcula-
ted at over 4,0017 men; they were under- the im-
Mediate am:wand of a general of brigade-

Preckselyst 6 o'clock Orsini and Pierri were
:laimfront their • sleep by the governor of the
pritsonywhe announeed that their last beer was
come. • The Abbe Hugon, chaplain of the RO-.400et0;ssoll the chaplain ofthe Conciergerie, were
preasipresent.do not profess to give- particulars of
what passed within the walls of the cell, bur may
observe that the wretched men appeared calm
critea the news, which could not have taken themby surprise, was unuouneed to them. I ant so-
othed th at ;bey heard VMS and received the eons-
amnia° with neglect, if not devotion. Boon af-
ter, they were taken to the room called de la toi-
lette, tor ohmage of dress. It is not large. On
_the present occasion it contained, besides the•
chapfaios and the governor of the prison, abbot
thirty persons, the principal among whom were.16 greeter, or clerk, .representing the'Court ofAbate,and the lussier or usher, who was charged
with reading 4u sentence on the scaffold. The
reminder were apparently pollee agents. When
the convicts catered the thaaftre de to toilette
they. werephoned at different, eXtremitles of it,
with their becks turned to eachother.' Thele were
two otalstant-easOutlonere—one from Rotten, the
other from Csea—besides hint of Paris. Theselest no,titne ist preparing the, convicts for the
seitifoict. Daring the dreadful operation Orsini
remained calm; and, though be was oat-so loud
or contradictory as during his trial, Pierri was,
somewhat excited. The straight-waistcoat inter-
fered with his gesticulations, but be hardly ceased
talking for a moment. When ,the executionerwas pinioning him be. asked that the fastenings
should not be `drawn too tight, as ha had no in.
tentien of emceeing. The cold touch of the steel
on his neck when the scissors cut off his hair, so
as not to interfere with the, guillotine, for an in.
slant appeared to thrill through him; but be ie-
covered himself when• he found' that his beard
was left untouched. He thanked the executioner
for letting himjlie with his face as became aman.
When the hood to which. the veil which covers
Out features of the parricide is suspended, was
putover his head, be is said to have laughed, andAttempted *joke about the figure he must eut..:—
Aithis eminent he, turned his bead and perceived
Orsini• ho saluted him gaily, and asked how he
was getting on. fie trait interrupted by Orsini,

„vibe was himself undergoing the same operation,
with the same snag fro id as if he were under 'the
hands of a valet dressing for a party, with the
words, "Be eilm, be calm, my friend." Pierri's
tbore innon, however. The assistant prompled
to strip him of his shoes, for in ptirsuance of. the
sentence, they, were to proceedlo the scaffold hare-
footed. The man appeared to'hesitate, but Pierri
encouraged him to proceed, and assisted him as

' conch as he could, still talking. The operation
being over, and the 'toilette complete, be turned.
towards the turnkey and asked to be allowed to

embrace him. _This request was complied with..
Thitmoment of moving norecame. arta the Abbe
Hagen cried out "Courage!" "Oh! lamnot
afraid--I NM notafraid," be said,' "we .are going
to • Calvary," and in a shot of feverish excite-.
meat herepisated to himself„"Calvary, Calvary.'

• Orsini was, on the other hand, ae cairn and Ono-

qtkil ashis fellow-conviet Was excited. He spoke.
little; but when the governor of the prison and
',setae of the of approached‘bits bebade them,
in a low tone of voice, farewell. The turnkey of
hiscell sonounced to hint in a tone of regret that
'his last moment was come. Orsini 'thanked him
fur bib sympathy. nu hair was also cutaway.
from his neck, but he underwent the operation
without flinching. At the moment when the hood'I
was put on his head, his fees, which up to that
,moment was calm and impassable, became flushed

Or a moment, and his eye lighted up.
Theprison cluck /truckler.° ; before, the list

sound died away the door leading to the "'vapid
`openedI, of Itself. The Abbe norm entreated
Plerri to profit' thefew moments still leftto
teat his .thoughts, and assume a calmer (attitude.
Bopromised to be ado, and said he should chant
a patriotic hymn; and it is said that heactually
began to; sing the well.known-"Bowie poor
.Potrie." Leanirig on the AbbeBogen, be minim.
ed fifteen steps of the scaffold, still repeating she
verses ofthe song.

Orsini was supported by the , chaplain of- the
Coneiergerie,,and his talinness never abandoned
hint for a moment. When. be appeared on the
platform, it could be seen, from the movement of
his body and of his head—though covered with
the veil—that be was looking outforth* 'crowd,
and, probably intended addressing them. But
they veteloo far off. Thegtether then directed
the :usher to-read the-ientenee of the, court, eoio.
dettinbig tip prisoners to the: death of patricide,.

= Tbi,tiisber,who was an Old sitan, over alpwasevidently much .uto Tedat having to perform this
dotyiand be trembled as much from emotion as

'lrmo\ cold ea be reedlistidoenutest,,,which* one
. 631- .1; • '! •

••
, ,-After this tensility wet tertehtitted. Orrin' grid

embretcl their •spirlteil sttetloots,
prisseil their lips to the melte salmi to them.
They their gave thustalsis ogto.tlis beedrmatn

Pierre wet- attatled to the plank tn an Instant.Re was eateuted.erst. • The moment his jeil wasraised. audimlose %deltoid was laid on the block,
it is arnititeirthahleietied"17,eit Ittrlie•—•Yirg t*l'kirsint°l ,l;:i then' tel 4 InbandZiiiiviell
nit*.and, his, contentites still betiayed no eron.tiew. Before he k tracialtened tithe plank illtilted in the ditertionof the distant ettwd;.andiills said; cried " Vice te'..frenteg It was but AM"vainutee-past seven when -the second inesd.fell be
the basket. A cold sbudder.(rail among' those
whose attention was Axed upon whatwas pantos
ott the'scaffold, and for an instant therewas deep
'Recut-el It retied of however, very soon. • Whe
all was ever, men went to their work, and pestle
who had gene together to the, spot from distan •
qtritrtere of the town hastened borne tu hreakfist.
The morning was hesoraing•elearer every moment.
The troops began to move as if about to leave the
ground. The 'guillotine was 4oweredand taken
off." .rThe crowds rtadually thinned;: tome ISew
meeptist,Ul Illogered about Mox:rpot;tat the cold Ii was bitter, and the snow begau to fall, and in a

few boors the placo was deserted. • •
The number of deaths from the attempt for

which these ;wretched men suffered now amounts,'
I am assured. to fourteen.'I Teti jest infoimed that de Radio is to be lent'
to London to givo evidence against Bernard.. •

Paws, Sunday, Mara 14, oeteur

in deseribing the demeanor of Ortilni throughout
the whole of the terrible seen* se constraining'
stt oglywith tbst Of MX foible-saner.' . lie =On
talus& both in, his' cell and on the seaffold,'the
tame •ealmuess, while his cooapXnion evincedith
most lisiiropi and feverish Impatience. Theioue
went to his doom with atranquil determination
that wopld have been admired inn cause' other
thou theezecrible crime for whkeh'he died. ylbe
other iffected to joke and gibe, though he offered
nooutrage toady one.. Re did his utmost to Work
himself into a sort of wild ezeitemeet, pethaos to

; prevent • his thoughts dwelling.en the fete 'from
which there was escape. itis aahli, de-

; dined accepting refreshment on the morning e
bra ixeention ; Pied drank strong ceffoe.",andpar.
took of• spirits. In presence of the instrument u
death it was the same. their!l was still eolineted;
I helieve Pietri's singing was cut abort, only by
the guillotine itself, . Pierri afield to.haviSeritted
a great dial iu The interval which elapsed between
his condemnation and his death. What lbw* in-

; coherent writings were about kettonot say.:
Orsini is said to have written a respectful letter

to the Proeureur-General acknowledging the qui..
table and honerable conduct ofthe Conn thatliried
him, and of theJury that foinChlui guilt*, as
well as the perfectliberty accorded to his eminsel.lWe 'are told that be 'said he should regret the
qpashing of the judgment of the' ssize glort by
the-Court of Cassattua,ts.in that case he reotild
havetube tried again—and hellos-certain the,
result would be the sa=e.- If heluid entered an
appeal it Was with a view to hive a fen! days'
more ,at his disposal to Fettle affairs,irathe
than '.frotet a hope of ell:aping.'Re errotetto.
family two-or three days alter his oondentention,
and white the appeal-Wes atill•pending,:but .Iye
wrote with the conviction ofa' natiwhose tieeonot
with this world was 'dosed: Ile asked that hie
remains should ,he interred ip ideeent coffin, sad
the prayer is said to be complied with. lie left a
will, but in it there is nothing of a political char-
eater.

FLOYD° was brought pp on Monday (March )5)
to hear the document read by which theSiopetor
commute, his sentence of death to hard laborfor I

_
7,

, I -
•

It is 'aid that the beads of both ,Orsicti sad;
Pierri were steeped in vitriol after death.4llat sa
pryiog Madame Tussaud or insinuating ciandet
might ,would, or could photograph the fpateres,
which may be stamped upon the bannert of De-

, utocracy in future times. .6.3yeen and Rudio Jillr be shipped off at the closely:4.4h, month on tonsilIthe Moor for Senegal, sod from thencethey winker
transported to tho pestiferous swamps of Cayenne,
which ore less, speedy, butas remorseless lustre:l
manes of destruction as the guillotine. whiek they I
eungratislated themselves on escaping. -The wife'
and daughter of itudio will be permitted- tone:"
company him in his exile.—Corsespoedcayle slat
Loudon Tines.

Tnn gay garniture of Spring is Wing stestsised
by nature. The trees are thinking ',erases!, of
covering their nakedness, Adam like, with hakes.:
The grass peepi forth, and the ettrly floteers are
preparing for a life ofbeauty.; In this , so
Pleasantly consecrated to vents) gloriesilienkind
should be careful to imitate nature. A Intim salt of
clothes is no necessary fur a matt es for' h tree.—
Thu Spring fashions should be oluotiVed, snit
Granville tstokes, at 607 Chesnut, street,PhiLs-'
delphia, should be' the person to furniith

EFFICACY OF Tnr.:ox7roaseran:"Errirwrs.---
From J. C. Esq.; late City.Treastarer.—
Boaroa, JUDO 6, 1852.—Gentievorml has, been
for some years troubled oceissionally with severe
attack, of Indigestion; bare eoneutted rtiatiy phy-
sicians, tried Allopatby and flonzeopathY, and'ear,
truly any, I have received more speedyand effec-
tual relief CR= the use of the arygenciteil Bit Peso,
procured from you, than,froso nil other: lrentediti,
and most ebeerfully recommend them to all who
.suffer trom a similar affliction.

Yours truly, JAMES O.I:MN'S.
'Numerous certificates bare been received from

citizens of the highest-respectability. Every dys-
peptic wilt be amply repaid for a trial ofdi..reed-

' 1- • •
Seth W. Few% & CO, 138 Washington Street;

Boston, Proprietors. Sold by Weir agents
where. •

pit-JOHN G. BROWN, 'Brusgist,i Agent for
Schuylkill County; alsO, J. C. RUGIIES, ESQ:
SirDyspepsia and Fiteornl. TaeIcr.DILLOEML,

the great curer of Consumption, was for several yearsso
bully 'filletedby DisPepala !hat for a Pak 'alba Urns
be was confined to idsbed. lie was eventually cured by

priscription furnished biro by a.young,l clairvoyant
girl. This prescription, given bya Mere ohild while In
imitate of trance. has cured' everybody who hastaken It,
never Saving relied once. It is equally as aufeln claim
of Fits as ofDyspepsia: The ingredients may be found
In any dreg store.' I Will send this Variable prescrip.
tlon to any person on the receipt of one sienipita psi
postage.. Addresa Da.TiPACT Davnitz,

13.1m] great Ckeretfartnimption, New York P.O

t
grip , ..000 IPXWARD Vold flir askiedleinethat PitATT t BrxellINICS MAGICOIL for the following diminwei--,hheinnatiorn,gia; spinal Afactions. Connieted Joints. Nolte"Patna,1,4em le, the Sid* orLtneh, Ileadache-Toot haehe,Pprai fig;time ThiTat.. briclaes,llonit.and all MeiMOO theWan: *Miele" and the Glands.. Nona Omit..vitbapt.

the signature OfPltsrrt Dam= attached to matt label.Prindgal WKS, 21X1 Washington street; Ilrooklyn,
Metres!*umberofpervious that hare been initnedt.

atolr Irdiered in all the cities and town* where it has
been we&fin well as In this city, sustain them lo.saying
in attemidoM.thit it is the greatest cure InGm !fend kw
redo..I+G. Mown, wholesale agent,Potts:dile. and for vale
byall respectablednng•gista th rougholatthe Pulled States
and Canada.. . • Plans 2T: 'id 26-1 y

WANTED.
ANTED—A.,Coraish Engine at.4lrunip, nowt: ofpans pins 750.000 ake% !Ildry,i•=') fret bhas. Address.-- .-COLNIS/1.

Blonirs Devach,
1444Avrit 3. 116

kr: A N TED —A.
.

situation-. to taked'art, of, 0 1,1110040111D111 Ina Dry hood and°fo-evry fora., (load Minim* ran 4* glove. 4ddret4--00LITEILTIN [PIT, Poadolda Pont Mee." mad reedDam.eriß W Khan. Maar,. T.7.141 1344,mAINNETuEs.D.BO7nONIsp. tOpv,Sit.r.o2: Ta&kot!Aseorlation Is delirious cd ebtaTiting a full set of theMinus' Jouanat. Any person bovlng the tiuntben teeism, or any of the prwriona years, w cold water • treattater outhe Association by firrwanitair them to '

/SAMUEL LEWIS, Libsuffen.sanl2-61~.~

DISS UTIONS.
XySSOeMPiir , partnership'herototore exhlld tween Richer+, Kral', Atm+eat Trout aud Joha lap engaged la the Cool busi-ness under the firm of eft, ear et 0)., In Minerfrjll4.,aehaylltill County. Pen 4 .1x ditroired by Ettutuisl toe-runt. All thou, Indebted tusafd Ilrm wakepaymentand those basting eloloie peerout them to ItiehirdWeer wholeautitorixed to settle up the taxlnetot et nutlate trio, RICHARD 11.1:Alt,Jolt N S. LEW/S.Aprll 34,18:A

E AIR_
copartnerahip In the lumber Duelers* b.rtiouewastingbetween R. C. Wilson and broklulerocastliamday (Apr/12S, lts7,)dlsioAredby ruutect enoccnt.

it. C. W.11.841N,r.u. t?_l KO y tit.
•

,The undersigned hare thisday (April IS;;I:lerleerelinto copartnership. In the lUmberbuckle's. at ;beldam.paw mill at the tout or the Inclined planer o'l tbe at. ii_AS.IL R. under theArm of it.C. A JAXLSWILISibi.All orders the lumber promptly attended to.
R.C.W,I L.lfaj2.'S7 18) . JAMES' tatLsoy,.

DISSOLUTION.—The P,artnerstip.lberetativeitistinotbetween DarVairielit ha,Canter end georgs W Brown, engaged in the Foust.",an'. klarhimi busineer, under the rim of CATIKI.GRIFFITHS A Ott..`in ft. Clair,Selman! rowdy. pa.,is dissolved by mutual consent: All those Indebtatsaid thin will make ipmment, and there. haring eishas,
will present them fallen. W. Brow!) and'Jnbu Caliber,who are authorized tosettle ne tbe4urittesa of the lat.firm EINDIUM W. DROWN, 31.11.

DAVID IiRIVYITIIB,
JOHN CATIIKR.March 6, 'SS

-

12.4t6

LtlP.—Notlre Is hereby given, that the pasta-en pa lately subs/Altr between Levi. Andettrie; IFII-
- O. Audenried, John !Lennart, Junior. Greligs U.Potts, AddisottChlld, J.sses and tildfte D ag.
ererktng as Mining' Proprietors In bebnylkill Csuoty.milder the 6rm of O. Bast t Co.. and as setters act Abp.orrrof Coal lo Phllaielphla..Bader the firm,kommei t Co.. rare ataeolfed.on the seventeenth, goof.'February, 1838. by mutual content. throne IL Wm. *

'Co., are authorised td Pettis all debts due to ant by Vie
said Companies.
sold Companies.
' LEWIS JAIDItIiRIED• OW. IL POTTS,

WM. O. AUDENItIED, . ADllit 4ON CHII4;
JOHN RUMMEL, "Jr • W. JA3lbltt,

O. BAST.
' Februari BSA& •

es-

The besiness of al talus indwelling' Coal tat rise Mar
Creak Colliery, Ittlnersrtile, Pehuytkill Cesniy, slit
hereater beroudueted by Lewis audeutisd. ti Mast t.t.l,

liodearled • John Illowinel.4r.. George U. PollibObili
dboon CKIIO, under the anal of OD). U. POTTa t iv_ at '
Mlnerssllle; cod ROMMEL, Pinta k CO., 11 P 11.101.1.
phis. (Feb. 270848, ,SPet

.113•!. ly can afford to be without.Mustang
Lleihnent totheir more. The many acddenti we are
!table to, may, reader t necessary any Moment,- and
nothing is capable of perming such a certain sure.—
(retract) "an liftingthe ke leinure:fire It :aught
and scalded my bands and person r).''severili—orot
hand almost to a crisp. The torturewas Unbearable.—
It was en iwrielaight. • • • The MustangLiniment
appeared to extract the pain immedlaiely. It healed
rapidly and left no sear of aciount. Cesi. Fewest, CO
Broad Street, Phaad'a.”. It is truly a wonderful article.
IXerill care any ease of Swelling, Berne; Stiff Joint'',

Erultlons or Rheumatism. Torbones it Should never,be d spensed with. OnoDollar's worth ot.Sfustang has
frequently saved a valuable. horse.. It cures Gelds,
Sprains. Ringbolts, Spavin and YoUndeis. ;Berman rs
imitations. Sold In all parts of the habitable, globe.

[IIIIMI BARNES. k PARK, -Proprietors, N.York.

SirFlaw or Dysentery..oeueril Mbll-.1
taatlon.At length a Cure for the abeve,'which May
be moat confidently relied on, has made its appearance;
a cure so positive that it never has failed,and never, can
fail, If properly administered, in proof whereof 4.14, mo-
ney paid for it.wlll be Instantly returned In every easel
where It does not'llre the most thorough Mtiatictkes,—
CUrkeneee anger-Coated Vegetable Purgative Pills is
the remedy spoken of,and reference la made to-,,all too,
portable physicians, who will cheerfully give the moat
unquailfed testimony in their favor. T.44 any persket
afflictedwith either of these dieemea,give them 'buten.
trial, and he is same purchase them, for lifet,not onijr
because they cure them tame speedily and better they
any other medicine, but also because they are as easily
swallowed' as bits of loaf sugar,arliOure entirely mist-
tended with gripingor nausea. They 'ere so powerful
that three of them will effectuallyop to on a ghost
and yet so mild andpleasant that a child might swallow
halfa box fullarlthout repugnanceor injurY4

ThePills may be had of all DrUlglst" and Storekeep-;re, in everyIMaga,and torsi in the. Felted Statee.=-
Jong G. Mum is Agent for this pi rei [1.14t.1 . '

littigini::-)uk4igetict.:.T:
•

TuxCongregation of the 24PsesbyttitianCb6oh.
. worship In the Baptist Church Building, Ihbentongn

Winyahtolionew 4110).in'cloek In the morning, and141 n the ireenieg. • • .

• Maio+ Pain'tr. has ti‘its obliged toretire to One of the
•Southern Stiles, nudes the advice 'dbl. Phystelins: and

Inhis absence, the phBev. J. 11. Meeramt,ellVermont,
kJ...felting the churches inPhiladelphia,and administer-ins Cosiftrtnadon. - - •

AtiosethOconversione by therevisal In Nevi York isthat of Cbawneey Shaffer,a lawyerandpeudet im,
A urir2tpel church Is about . to be !erod ed at

T county, hid.,.to coat about four thonaandI.= ' . ' • •
. •

~ •• ......bplagri. soma, of gauger, He., now' in hislo3d.year, is unwell,•ind but slight hopea are entertainedof
his neology,

Barn:4.-o'n Sunday Morning last tweaty.ene per.
. sons wire baptized in the river Schuylkill, at this place,
' by Bev. D. Jefferis,—/baseurts Lager, March IP.

Letts°, Oinengncs.-;—fbrapeeed ef iftiviters wed
Jksebers OraZerthirme,aterelt-.This Contemnee met
in the gisgibhLatheran churchof Harrisburg, on Mon-

'day. The opening remelt impeached by:the Rev. W.Lachentsch, of PotWill*. 'Atter divine` /entreethe
Contire• organized, and Mersafound thaP the follow-
ing members werepresent: ; • ;

atigeol- ,ltes. Mews. D. Steek,•B. a". Henry. S. Ting.
' Hog, P. A. Etay.C. J. Ihrehart, fit: Sheeleleb,W. &Poor;
J. M. Orlutt'J. Weisser, .1. F. Neje+, and W, H.,LuOtenehuh.

Lay Aleisbita—kleure. Beim, Eckert. Early, &init.,
Eby.-lliessier, Wagner, Mowry and Scannr.

ThePresident of Con*nincebeing absent, Rey. D.Steely, ofLancaster city, was cisme°Presidentprs tea.
Middliport, Settnylkillrounty,,Pa:, was vii the

place ofmeeting of next-Oanference; the '2lst of Juneemiproposed as the tient ; • . ,

• Stweisei tx :as Riv. Ma. Seczonte's CirCicw..-4, cop.
respondent of the New York /filisforiRetie* Itt 1011101k•lodof thiadistingnished_prelate, rays:

Tbe prayer concluded. Mr. Spurgeongave out tbe well'Annanhymn beginning,.
.!.•Brifore Jehovah'. awful,throne

Ile.readit eh/ankh.baying grit announced that thetunewould be' The Old Moonlreafi, and pieta :reed eachverse separately before ifwas sung, It isararcely pawl.
- ble to give an idea of. the sublime effect produced by

. those len thousand edema*they swelled the massive
• ,harmonies of that grind tune With a 'fullnessof breathrarely heard. After duldnirthe *COW ream:lir. Spurgoon said: alit read the ascend. verse, and you will
•• sing the fourth; and let your Voices be as the sound'ofmanywaters:" -Ills audience responded to his wish.—The words of the verse were:. •

„ •

• oWe'll.crowd thy pies with thankful loops,
- Utah as the heavens our voices raise: -
And earth, with her ten thottiand tongues,
' Shall,tillthy courts with sounding tralso."• Wait magnificent was the shoat of praise that Wowwent up. Not a voice wasmute, save,where oecasional-

ly smi teone's nerves were overpowered by the massiverolling chorus that raw on every.alde. Never did we lb
realize what'congregatioeal singing might become. It
was an uplilling of yoke and; heart, such is pus can
hope to 'bear only a few 'tinter In the LOOM/ Of life—-dueh of this grand effect vas, no doubt owing titheMajesty of the tune itself. much to the diet that all thecongregation knew it, and perhaps not , a little to thepredicant feeding each verse before It was sing—a

• practice we have always thought- a very reasonable one.
eapetially amongthepoor, and those who cannot read.

We hate still to chronicle the extent,-and power of'the great religious revival. Nothing within the memo-
. ry of thepresent generation bas ever equalled it, protest

• bly nothing even In 'the history of this country.- Itcame-on without any extra -effort of man and Wren-
' tinned and is coddneted with very little ofthe ordluary

machinery which man hal hitherto used-On such 06111.eons. It hi still .marked by; the mums rjuletneee and
ffeedom-front external exelternent-whichhis character.
lied itfrom the first! One reimaricablechametee istle hasbeen Its freedom Dorn oppdsltion. To a certain extent.

. 1 Oda is owing to thetact that the quietness, extent andpower of the rearaljkotve sis evidently num IfisteOtsclique origin that this menthe 'oropposars have been
... estoppel.

,
They cannot gainsay -that .Origin,' when no,l,humanellbris have been employed toprosinee tsstrength

and nulyee ality., Sympathy cannot explain a simulta-
neous Seriousness overa whole country. One of its con-sequences has been the breaking down of. the exclusive-ness and bigotry of the different Nets nod their union

the work. A [loon prayer meeting has been coin-
•• nieneed at Newiroryport, at which on the first day per-

,' eons were present from tixaS of the societies in the city.
In Providence, the increase of millions interest has
stainifeated•itsafin an unninial.and sna'tked degree.—
Thel religions Interest. In ;Boston Is deepening.' no Iprayer meetings' continue tend are multiplying in num-
ber. At some of the religions meetings. Intelligence
was received of powerful revival' . in Rutland, Yr.. theWestern part of Stalne,NeWton and Lawrence. Mass.—
InConnectieut. almost every town has been visited; and

. prayer meetings are held dally. 4 In New York aty, thework is rapidly proem:4ll+g:- Among the eonvertearementioned George LawsuitEdwin' Yorrest, the actsle.—
The revival is as powerful at the West as the least. The'
Redness Men of Cincinnati bate established *morning
prayer meeting. Michigan is also sharing largely !lithe

- great work olgilvallon. Similar statements reach us
from Miasma,lowa, illlo/Os and Northern Virginia. 1

tlls There no Inhilm to Otteadro
--Jar. : 22.

"./s Mire n. balm 01 Offeenit,
-.Aro.kfluf physician Gerelj•

To whoa*, in their extremity,
God's Wail nay repwirt

- • Why Is not then) the health restored• ,
, 01 thin who pine and die? •

Who ea irch,in vnin, for medicine,
' All found beneath the sky.

• • • •

- • The Malady lies:deep,) At heart,
Agents can hut preseribi: •No healing-power can they exert,
in vain they Ott have tiled.'Tis Con'sprerogative to heal-

-

• Thewounds that an had made,Thenoiedy lie:freelygives
To all who ask forbid.

)._

Gratuitously, hinds up Stine wounds
That rend our tbeble.hume,

Administers iti time ofneed, • • ,

• . And soothes each writhing palit—!'
But may we all this balm, obtain ? -

• • Thisbootalin which we sigh ?
) . Will none who' sk e'er be denied

MMZIMM
- "Whoeverwill" comprises all: •

Then may we waifome !come: •
-• This kind Phyeletkall eta:elves, • ..•

• &fusesWin toNsina.lJeetts—the Great Physittan's name,
That ne'er eepulses those,

Who press their suit with earnestness— * •Their trust la him repose.-
- .

Tie bindstm every brokenheart, •
Theoil or gladneee v •

Ills, healing artno limit knows,
Sin'ssad effects outlives.Withimt this 4emedy ws dle
The death that never dies:

Its cleansing 'virtues Lord bedew, •
My heart devoutly criee.Etlirritisouto, Jan.ll4. !

Tax "Awaits:monis Puttanitrus.—On • Wednesday
event ng.ttie Rev. JohnChamber! delivered a rermon 141
the prodigal sou, on which occasion Jayoe'a Bali wastitled to overflowingl by ladies and' rentlemen of alltradesand professions. The main Boor ot the building
was reserved for geollemem,and the galleries for ladies.The'boxee around the platformwere crowded. rheum.
bee present was estlinated tobe between Ave and sixthousand. and those conversant with such matters, saidthese were more than that number. •

Theservices commenced by singing the hymn :

When Ican and mytitle clearTo 1111106{0DIR in the skies,
I'll bid faresrell•to every fear, •

• And wipe my weeping eyes, Ac.
After reading the above, the reverend speaker said:"I trust that yon will not only repeat Its sentiments.buteccperance theirrich (*ninon In the world above."
Re then offered aßweent prayer.
Afterwhich he read the 12th chapter of &dogteeth's,

eominenclng with •
" *limieraber now lily Creatorin the'daysol thy youth,
while the evil daya'come not, nor the years draw. nigh,
when thou shalt say, I have no pleasure in them."

After which, the consrcgation joined in eloping the
hymn comnsenclogl with:

~
• •

• "A charge to keep I her,
• A 'God to Glorify;

A never dying soul to save, •
iiiiiit. it iir the sky:';the per. John Chamberstherarosoand delivered an

interesting mtrmoir on the parable of the Prodigal Son.
Zile description of ithereturning prodigal, as he seemed
14 hi* tobeepproaching his lather's bon*, on a beau-
tiful evening. was,as touching in its appeal to the heart
pi-it eras tbriffingin its Imaginative grandeur. The se.

1'ptarten which that ion bad found et • tbe hands of his
f her, was a glorious illustration of Qod 'a infinite met

Old eandeacention towards his wandering children.
lie called upon ill present to bid farewell to the Idols
t were dragging them.dorn to death; to desert the •

Fhling saloon, and her ••wbose stops take hold on
"' and at oncebl ,l a welcome to peace. to joy,and to

.... . . s,. dy.'.. i Ills description of thenoble daring of our fit••
lff/I. K.E3IBIEDY., ofRoxburyihas discovered in "nee, in their etrocts to save life,was exceedingly graiddoi

. • . , . andrma Ina the burning dames, from which they so1.11. one of our cosmos pasture 'weeds a reme d y' 40a. • -41; making
others, the tYPe of the cool' ngjudgmentCures* he dnrew a thrilling' pietare of that awful day when we

EVERY- KIND OF HUMOR, must tither stand on the righter on the left handof
peon I i -' • •thelMost illgh. Thebeauttitll I ocldeptofJessie Brown •

at OM reige of Imcknow was here happily introduced;The Word &rift/a down to aCaroms' Pixopha. andnihe dwelt Upon the eielatuation."Saied! ?Accede.
Ile ham tried it in overeloirentundrerdcaseLand never) he applied It Milos tidings that are brought to us lo

failed except In twittosershoth thundeihumor. Babes, the .Gospel. that salvation li offered to us all: 'WU%
now in his possess ion over one hared iertiftooos of; you take It and live, 'dun"ri, ..

- ln concluding his, irennow.h said : -• • • ' •
its value, all within twenty OW" o PC gtPn. .., ! In

you, beloved Christians. oneand all, offer rep a
Two 'bottles are warranted to cure a oersted sore prsyor Orr the conversion Of;those who are yetseas chine

mouth. . • • -Their way, in' darkneset tiliW, your whole sop) 'to Al,
i 'nighty God. • Slav Msblearing descend upon ibis vastOtis to threebottles will earn literrot* kind of, [m- • - 'adieu", aamenbw beteloisicb, ..„__

pitelni theo ,ca. .____, ,I. i ~ i ' ' .ttetnheanA dhaiold g,hutnylt;e iniwc ithtasols:olnow 'offserleneAr bai •another Ylatheu e.tr b in'p ssYnyu dene.r g,Two or,three Bottles will Mir theSystem of biles.-• stood upon yen 'all." i •

Twobottles are warranted torant 6. worst canker in . Ti0.„,,,.4.,if tb,,,,,eihit,s, .- 1 i ncluded with an earn.
the stomach. . 1 , ,i 1 - eat prayer by the flee. qtr:Alban.

rl .Threeor lime bottles are warranted to care the worst, , • I , swiftks. ' •
kind of Xryalpelas. , i ~, . , _

. 1 t IifirPRIIIITIVIt SINTGODIST Catmcn. comer of, , 11 .

• One or two bottles are warranted,to cure ali hiunorin Lyon and ad attest. Divine Serviceevery Sabbathat 101 rrelock,..A.ll.,and do'eloek,P. at.the eyes.
._ j_,*! :• 16 ,ar.IfETIIODIST- kPIEkOPAL COURCII...PeeondTwo bi'etiee ere werreeted•te Fere, rennin et the eere,' Street, Pottsville, ler. Wll.LIA II L. 6IAI :Pastor. Ol-and blotches among the halr, ,I. _., -.

' i vine servleeevery.Saebath et lO A. 31. and at VAP.M.
. Four to iii bottles arewarranted to Cure to-troll Ilitd,i SarninisiLUTUEUANCUURCII.kIarket Square
running Weer'. • Il' •t Shia Waren regularly every Sunday.' MonthsOhs bottle will tore scaly eruptions of Mediu: .' ! •il la iet t to,,N,Cki awning

.
-imoit. wrikb, p /1.Twoof three bottles are warranted to etwo the worst; ileettig,Thursday everting. at T o'elett.

- ra" r
. .

.

kind of ringworm. .. ' , 1 - ' ' 1 , srTR.LNITy CROUCH 11.11/1,110ES;;PASIXII' *tax,'
Twoor three bottles ars warkantod to cure the most, laalt ; I - i . .

desperate use ofrheumatism. :1 , - - i_. 1 - April 3d—Paster Even:L.-Zech. lx. Luba Wit v.50,
1 : Are P. SI. Sea Ire at 6 o'clock.Exodus alll, ileb..tv.Three to tourbottles are warrantedfoetus sattrltertm.i. , TheEveningßenito on Good Friday at i% o'cldult,lnFlee to eightbottles will cure tie worst CUM of scrof•'. eh.Lecture Room., Each, Morning aerate, at 1,4. •

ales. . . •
• I - ' I .; f . DANLICL, WASGOVILN.AiIerr.

:One to three bottlesate wanart jlted' to eure.the wont, —

ease of Dyspepsia. I know fromthe experience of thOU- 11sands that Itbas.biett iodised bia canker Ist the idol
:mach. . i'rl . ,.-. 11 .

.• One tetwo bottled An sransoted to, yore deb hos&

One to twobottler ire witrisidedtoregalste a mitive
• ~. ..statord.tbebowels. - . i - •

-

One to.two bottles will regulate all , detablesusat or
the Marys. - '• ' ' ,•

-

- . ' •
tour to els bottleaticaredtheworst cisesofdropsy.
One to three betties has mired:the worst nisei): las;

a relief is iths,rsexpertsbeedi Wikat a Isere? .tript r..
lief In etch an "xcisclittl44bOsn'I .2- , . - -

' 14q.ebaussr.of diet eves tieceie-
eangaud smashat it.

TILE GIIXATEST
litecodiceal XJ.i.atacocrei-jr

OF THE AGE.:

i'.
~

MARRISD., •.

, • .GRAY—UoICELVT—Cht the 27th ult., tig the tee.
Joseph XeCIOOr, JointGuyand MO= )(MUM,al t ofelsplisse. '

411238—W1;;IN—Ist. SLClabr,on the 23thult. by Rey.
W. IL Carroll,COSTtAtinsa BM to Mats Wins, both
ot' thit Smash. _ :.•

. .

IVEQUA-1•00111—on the 28th nit, by the Bev. D.
Washburn, A.31., Rector or Trinity Chareh• retr•• 1110.tuAC Itiona of Nen Yuri( city, and Ituusits Scott
Boom daughterofthe late JohnKirkby and Mrs. Mar-
-hangKlrklet of l'fbMisIlls. I,a.' • -, ,

. .I • • ',DYAD. • -
_ •irtlol,2l-4ht the 9th of Isirrb, InWiest Paws Jima

ItutohntBr spit &I 'oars.
Alt of Mirth, In Wag), township,

Jona Amen, hr., aged SO VIATS,
WOMMER—Om the 14th ult.; In Waymi tmettablp,

• Join Woman., Br., sgol 49 7,04.
111120Ell—On the Zd ult. In North Maulmtbn

shIgy.D.ANIM P, Bsoutn, sped nto port. • .

BRlClll'frla this .licaoligh on Smoky we.
=WM, daughter ofPomp nod Bonin*

£IIITIAIt- OntheSth of Minh. In Week hap, _ 11.
, • Ulalf USW, SOO of Joann= AlsltersSone god

yearsand months.
ONSII-4, Om:hi of/Web. at totwrittiorllls, rolacounly,"Pit.i Jos Gun, tatbor of t,eth goer, of

311noltarrilte, aged 15 yo,.

=1::1=1
. Direction jarare:-7Adnitai taMeepionful per
day; Children oier his jari,daitntapoontiat;Children '
&mitre to eight year", teaspoonfttli !Ala direetionsl
'eaube applkablil to all eimqitithilone;lalliesinelitit to
oporate on 116Airmail tibiaa*ay.,

• t, .
DONALD'- KENNEDY.; .

• ' No,;:fl2,- %frost* &rest, • 140irry, Miss.
SI; •iirrOisoh Ili dm. tits thrinialnint.tba‘UnitedMem'

alio*. =OW * ' • 447

NOTICES.
lITO'I'ICE.—AII persons. indebted ta

thu utideraigneo are requested to eaU au ta>•lsrl
tarts, Esq., or Benj. B. Aircool, they Wog Ito only am-

Iborised pomp* to.nxilie inunaror minim ivillivesal
during sayttblienee. X. 'l.TAlrimii.

pottarilla, April 3, '6B -... 14.3 t
'FTENTIQN ,: W A SK :

LNOTON AI ILLl66l373i!—Vbestestbenivill meet 'parade and lairet
practice, ee Tends April O. lea, at I eria.a, Y. ]I..
at'be Armory. -Bar aketabrr to be pti,paratt vitli Omni
baitcartriclicas. .11 cr of t be Captain. ...:

l IN .11.$11011U,Ordrirly iivivaat,
gr, Pottsville, April 3, 'SS " • 14-It

OFFICE BKVAD MOUNTAIN 1M-
N.., L RAILROAD CO.—No. 4 2
mut street, Pltitatielphia.—April ht; leCl.

The annual mi eine' of the storkholderg of the Com-
pany will be hold at the (Ace of the Company, is the
city or Philadelphia, on Chureday, the 2.lllitottent,st
o'clock, )1., ;then an election wilt be held la' des dirge-
lore, to acme the ensuing 'oar. , •

Attest : /NO, Ct. CULL, fieetetitey.
- Aprii 3.'58 •, 14-3t_ _

IN ,f tN the matterrohe account °Mun-
MOD Adams, CommitteeofDebark Adams, a Lunatic.

fbe undersigned, Auditor appointed by the Court of;cowman Pleat of Pebnylitill Luunty. to audit the at-
count of said.ilamliton Adams. Camtnittee, A c.. a ill at.
tend for that purpose at his office in the Borough of
Pottsville, on Monday .the 2611, day of April, A. D..
lit.S., at 10 o'clock, A.11., of which all perinea Interested
ire hereby noti ed. JOHN P. HOBART,

f_Aprill.llB 1441t . Judder.

AU
—__ •AUDIT R'S NOTICE.- In ,the

inattee4t: the account of Janata it. Cleaver, As.
111g1260of Wi so Davis. • ~ . , IrThe undersigned. Auditor appointed,by the Court of
Common Plens of Schuylkill County, to distribute the
balance In t V hands of said assignee, as shoen by his
account, to d among the creditors entitled to the saw',

reheby gis notice toall parties interrsted, thighs Ell42attend for t •purpose aforesaid; at his odic,. in the n.
" title, on TuattLay the 'Jath day of April.

tek, A. M. . JOUN P. llitsr.r,
.pril 3,11t55. 1431 • • _twit!, r. '
..

CHECK ._ __ ..

•----.... No, 436. dated.
1868, for pi 68, payable to Joe,. Ture.a,
Miners' Bank. 1VX O. Jt1113,t 4.,

trch‘:3l, '6B I:

NOTICE.—AII perions blvingdipin- ''aceounte .with me will present them for settle-
ment. No:goods will ire delivered to any ream an apy
account without. written orderfrom CEO. li • WA L3.•

JNO, 11.138110U3tZ, Cbeftweaer Qrsobstie Railroad.
October 18,417- - • , • ~, 444in

A- CARD.—The undersigned being
appointed a Notary Pisbilc for SchuylkillCalm);

to reside la Pottsville, will attend to taking set verb
edgementa, and all other bnOness appertaining:lot&
office, Conveyancing. purchase and wile of IttaListate,
Agencies, Ix.- Office inllariet streetoiter Third. •

.1.10. =, 18 1-3ml SAMUEL IJAHTZ.,,V.P.
" Whore We Branch We !toot."

SIIINGTON CAMP. No. 14, of J. S. 01 A'„ of re..
erreotercerl MondajEveniag. in third stcrj 3lmba.

olce Hall, P. h: corner COW re and Markel ern,. Petro.
vino, Pa. Couttouttlealklus should be addreertri who,.
teL DILL31.1:11, Jr., Challwan Dowd of Correppoodenre,
Pottsville, P,O.F. lid

W.1f ilorrzlyara. •Jancrxry Id. 'as 3-1 y •

AUDITOR'S ' NOTICE.—In Ow
• matter of the assignment ot McLean,White And

Disoo, late alba County offfcbuyikill.
The undersigned Auditor appointed by the Court ot

'Common Pleas of SchuylkillCounty. to make distribu-
tion of the balance in the bands of ifeelend Jones and
Robert Ratcliffe, assignees of McLean, White A Detistn
above named, to, and amongthosit legally entitled there-

to,i‘ herebygivesnoticethathe l11lattend to the duties
Mof his midappointment at s o Co. in the notoash 01

Tamaqua. on 'Tuesday, the20th ofApr L A. D., 15.5"!.
d'at IU o'clock. A. hi.,anat the ho so F . Kaerrher.

(Exchange noted,) In the Botough o ottsville, at itl
o'clock, A.M., on Monday, the 2ttb day ot April, A. D.
3559,at which times and places all persons Interested
are requested to attend.

JIIO. nExpiticKs, Auditor.
IZ4t3fareh "_T,'SS

FOR SALE & TO LET.
rpowN LOTSFOR SALE,--An the

Borough of Port Carbon. Apply to
J, 31. wrrizautti, Agant.

7-ttFeb.li. 'IT

CONSTANTLY on hand, T Rails for
mining purposes, atreduced priers,for Maher grsd

PaPet.• HAYWOOD, LEE a Co..
Pottstille, Dec. DI, 7+;"

_... .... 42.11
._ ._.._

,_

fiIIEAP FUEL.---Ciike for sale, in'
Large or pull quantities,at the low prlenof0 rents

perbushel. Inquire either at the Mitre. or work, ofthe
Pottsville Gam Company._

FIRE BRICKforCupolas, Puddling
and Blast Furnaces, from the flooding Wrote, for

sale low. at the - nONEER 1,13101ACE: jPottsville. ism. 19.1E456 "
- i-If

eiro LET—An Office with all prop'er
elbneenleieeeIn the &I, stop, In Centre street.—moire of • • JOIL*I ItANNAN.

Potteville;.Angnst 3,1337. "

' 3341

RAK.ES, (lion and Wooil,) Spades,
Hoes.Guaira Troy*li, Team/oaqtars, and Garden_

owalnleta, at STICHTEIt a. THOMPSON'S,
"Rana or rite Slw,” Cbr. Generaand Nadler stmts.

Pathan:a, March -27. IS • , 13

V 4 OR RENT, —Tho Store; CornerEll
a 'iroefier;rt ieore enl4 l:a. rtre.ltzeptikanniroftreupirg,ptedi...
nriply to L. C. 711031114):4 ,

P

Pottsville, Feb. in— AtfJ , Cor. Centre if nuke rte.
, . largean convenientPO I E't A-----ir ---

----*

x Store Rouse and Office, on the main term, Tre-
mont, recently occupied by Clark *. Co. Invite. of
TI1CIIP:40:1 A.GODFILKY,Tremont, or 3011 N IMMUNE
PottPr ftle. f A upset kV 324 f

Fir.OIL-S.ALE—The l'avetn Stand,
.(in the Lorberry IfLetbold, formerly kept by

Harvey, together with 10 acres ot lowd, pat' u
whirkis ehared. Apply to CUM,. IiI6I,LT.

Pluegrore, February 13,101 I,lm

--iOR---sfitg-A----- .iiiiiiorse Engine.-7-14.(so good as nrar,) with Hollers, Belt PulliekHonets. •te....tr,. 15 new Drift Cars, 40 loch gouge. Alen. ebnu t
30,000 hot Hemlock squared timber. Cheap fora eh.

apply to IRELK 4c 81'nel:it.
311nersvI11e;Mareh 20_,'55_ N 124 t

rio LIVERY STABLE & STAGE
1 PROPIIII7OIIB.-40R ISAIZ—A I.plevdid IV*

atko capable of hording 0 persons, Lulls 1' cyder, In '

the most outoltanttal monner. Wotib Throe Irooderd
DAldLes—willbe sold for Two Hundred and titryDonsrs.
Also; several otber meet and second hand Nartligr. "HI
be 10?1.1 cheap for cash. • I, DEAN. S

Temaqua,liareb 13,18 It4t
--- -----

lilo LET—The 'urge and eommot i-
Ous store toSetmuf otroet, to the I,4 jo,Te.ti Orli '

. ir: lateirneeu fedi?, Mr. James Kirk. r. 7Thq stands in a boohieafrpart of the (0311-33,

barievery conteutonheto, au eifettoirebulginr... rrr .•

ta'ibia and particulars appl to oubArrlbtr. In The to.tmush or St. Clair. ' .' , JOIN R. 'WILLIAMS.
•k ,Mayeli 214.18 II :It. .

rjro bEASE.FOR A TERM OF
YEARS--A Bed /tab Coal Vein, from 1n to 'le *4

tdr.&hove vraterierel. onthetorherry Creek Rail, "J.
having the advantage of three different shi pple;
via: by the Dauphin Balloted to Auburn and Ibrorn hr

the Reeding Nathan! to Philadelphia; by Colon and
ffehrtilkill Canal.10 Philadelphia; alto. l.nth 11 Pa"-

ohne & Ragnelrittna Rel'ned to Banknote. Rept ler
to a good tenant. for farther Interosark,oReply to

C. MOLLY. rirmitorrt ,
or to .3.,13.lard, 402 and 4G..* Market Pt. Pkilad

February 13,'3!x'` 1.3ti0

VALUABLE 'COAL MINES TO.
RENT.--en Proad Top Mountain. near llantinr

doo.Posott., two mines of titml.llOOttIIIWUN tirt
thick. %owed and In thba waking order to
laedlately. This Mal 11.of lbw lust 'quality. and tore.
ready osier far 110111eig31116, Meant rutrws,tc.
Dot sequin, breaklng nor ocreeping. 7o e%pirkb,e4
mincer, lath romans to carry on (i}ferlidoo'

'this prompts adtautmow "widow tura with, for furl bot
Information apply' to J. N. CLARK. hers.) To City.

Uustlogdoti Cottoty, or to W3I.C. FLANNIGAN. :=-1

p'sluut street.rbUodelPftla•
Pltlltdelpbta. Feb. 21. ISSN 9.61

CI4O_VAR,TIIIIIOTI4Y4tCRABSEIXED.'lints7subscriber has on hand prune
ii nom., Timothy. Orchard GramWhiter Closesgad

'Lama Crass deeds—all vt which will be mid by the
-bushel. quart orpound, at the lowed tales. at

B. 11.014.1WAS Book itad Eyed Mote, Mislay.

) . ,


